
FOREIGN NEWS.
"ARRIVAL OF THE

E li'KOPA!
. . Boston, Dec. 10.

The.' Europ arrived here at daylight
this morning, having - touched at Halifax
en Friday evening.

The political news is unimportant.
Business has been generally active.

France.
On the 15th of November the High

Court of Versailes sentenced Ledru Kollin
and thirty-thre- e others implicated in the
June insurrection, to transportation for
life.

The police arc still engaged in seizing
papers and arresting editors for expressing
opinions considered detrimental to the in-

terests of the government.
Twenty seats in the Assembly have

been- - made vacant by the convictions at
Versailes.

Louis Napoleon has published a decree
cashiering Pierre Bonaparte, and thus de-

priving him of his military rank of Chef
de Battalion .of the African Legion. The
offence' charged is a breach ol discipline.
Pierre Bonaparte has published a long let-

ter in which ho declares that the Presi-
dent's decree has no force in law, and he
looks upon his dismissal as null and void.

Guizot is in Paris, where he is much
lionized.

The only interesting item cf political
news is the refusal olthe Assembly to
irrant an increase of 20,000f. to the Vice
President's salary.

Challenges are daily taken place among
the members and the Parisian editors.

Spain.
The. Minister for Foreign Afliirs has

officially announced the recall of the Span-
ish troops from Rome.

Garibaldi has arrived at Gibraltcr in the
Sardinian vessel placed at his command
by that Governmeut. Sardinia also off-

ered him 10,000f. which he declined ac-

cepting.
The President of the Council had given

a grand dinner to the new American Min-
ister.

Turkey.
Letters from Widderi' to the 1th ult.,

etate that the Hungarian and Polish refu-
gees had been 'transported from Widden
to Shundo. The Magyars, headed by
Kossuth and Balogh, left on the 3d of No-

vember. Demidolf, the alleged assassin
of Count Tomburg, is at Constantinople.
His mission is supposed to be secretly to
some discord between the French and
English Ambassadors, to overthrow the
present cabinet of the Sultan.

Rumors of war between Russia and
the Porte are fast dying away at Constan-
tinople.

Nothing new had been rumored as to
the final decision of the Emperor of Rus-
sia on the Turkish question.

Nothing further from any quarter worth
Telegraphing.

Marriage at the Emigrant Office.
A man from the country, we believe a

Frenchman by birth, entered the Emigrant
office in the Park, this forenoon, in search
of a girl to assist him in his business. He
said he had land, cows, and oilier affairs
connected with farming, and he wished
some one to assist him. He selected a
young woman who had just arrived and
come to the office to obtain pecuniary as-

sistance. She hesitated to go with him,
but finally he said, "1 tell you what I will
do with you, I will marry you." The
bargain was then quickly concluded. Al-

derman James Kelly was then sent for,
but not arriving in season Justice Bleak-le- y

happened in, and fastened the connu-
bial knot. The half -a- n-hour before stran-
ger, but now apparently well pleased
man and wife, then left the office together
for the new home to the lady, in the coun-
try. Verily time and chance doth hap-

pen to all men, and to all women too, as
appears by the present case.-- i. l . paper

E3The island of Juan Fernandez con
tains sixteen inhabitants. Among them
are two Americans, one a sailor, and the
other a shrewd, enterprising lankee
named Pierce, from Maine, who is fast
accumulating a fortune.

Ebeiisburg Market
Flour $5,50 a 5,G2$ per barrel,
Wheat SI a 1,12$ per bushel.
Oatt 37J cts. very 6caico.
Corn Meal 62 J cts per bushel.
2?y C2 cl. per bushel.
Bucltoheat 50 cts. per bushel.
Potatoes 50 a 62$ cts.
Butter Roll 14 a 15 cti. Keg 123 U
Fresh Beef 2 a 4 cts.
Freth Pork A a 4j cts.
Salt 2,50 per barrel.
Eggs 10 cts. per dozen.
JloyS 10 a 12 per ton.
Serd Timothy, 82.00 per bushel.

C7otr 84,50 do.
Wool 23 a 25 els. per lb.

Register's Notice.
ALL persons interested are hereby notified

the following Account have been al-
lowed and filed in the Register's Office of Cm.
bria county, Pa., and that the Bime will he
presented for confirmation to ihe Orphans'
Courlto be held atEbensburg, in and for said
counly, on Monday the 7th day of January
r.eit.

The Supplementary Account of R. L. John-t-to- n,

Esq., Administrator of the Estate of
Matthias Fous, deceased.

The Account of John Knepper, Administra.
tor of-t- hs Estate of Christian Kuepper, d.

The Account of Margaret Conway, Admin-"tratrix- of

the Estate .of Hugh Conway de-
ceased. .

The Account of Jonas &. Samuel Reigbard
Executors of Peter Reighard, deceased.

The Account of Patrick Braniff, Guardian
of the minor child of John Walters, deceased.

Win. IvlTTELL, Rrgistrr.
Icc. 7, 1816.

ITT
will be received, at the OfUcePROPOSALS of Motive Power,

(i.i J rf!-r:,o- t'an:lria count v. Pa.,) on the Al-

legheny Portage Ftail Ro.H.'cn FRIDAY, '.he
4 ili day of JaiiUwiiy, ISj'J, for furnishing the

IMD-WOU- D, COAL, CASTINGS,

und for

SAWING AND SPLITTING WOOD.
ALSO:

PROPOSALS will be received for furnishing
the necessary

MATERIALS- -

(including Castings.) for ihe Repair Depart-
ment of tint Read, during tli3 next season .

Spec f.-- v t oris wil 1 be exhibited at he Office
of the Superintendent, on the day of letting .

THOMAS J. FOWEU,
Sup't. .If. 2. and Sup'r.of Repairs

A. P. R. R.
Doc. 13, 1319.

SHERIFF'S SALFS.
sjY virtue cf sundry writs of Vend. Expon-10- 5

as and Lev. Facias issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to ioe directed, thrro wit! be exposed to
sale at the Court House, in tho Borough of
Ebensbu'g, Cambria county, on Monday tiie
7th 'lay ol Janmry next, at onj o'clock P. M.

All llio right, titlo and interest of Peter S.
M'Oloskey, of, in and to a lot of Ground situ-
ate in the town of Surnmilville, Cumbria Co.,
adjoining lot of James C. M'l'ermitt on tlie
cast , and an ullt-- on the west, and known on
the plan of said Town by the No. 7, having
liiereon erected a 1J story Shanty, now in the
occupancy of Joseplj M'Closttey.

Taken in Execution and to he sold at the
suit of Ptlcr Kern for use of Murray u Zuliin.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Valentine

Krise, of, in and to a piece or puree! of land,
bituate in Clearfield township, Cambria Coun-
ty, adjoining lands ofDavid Krise, Thomas
Adams, Joseph Adams and others, containing
200 acres moie or les, about 35 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a
two story hewed Log House, and a hewed Log
Barn, now in the occupancy of the said Valen-
tine Krise.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the
6uit ofT. C M'Dowcll for use of O. H Browne
now for ue of Johnston Moore.

ALSO,
All tho right, title and interest of Daniel

Sliecklar, of, in and to a tract of land, situate
in na township, Cambria County,
adjoining lands of William GifFord, Jacob
Garinau and others, containing 36G acrrs and
82 perches, and allowance, (unimproved)

Taken m Execution and to be sold at the
tui of Juiacs Ross.

ALSO,
AW tha right, tilhjand interest of William

A. S.nit'i, of, in and to a lot of srou-i- d situate
in the Borough of Ebensbnrg, CambrU Coun-
ty, fronting on High Street, adjoining lot ol
William Mills Jr. on the west, and Cherry Al-

ley on the east, and known on plan of said
Borough, by the No. 136, having thereon
erected a huge two story Frame House, a Frame
Office and a Frame Stable now in the occupan-
cy of the said William A. Smith.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the
tuit of John Watson &. E. S. Anderson Exec-
utors of L'r. YiiIiain Watson dee'd.

ALSO,
All tJ.c fight, title and interest of William

Gailahecr. of, in and to a piece or parcel of land ,
bituate in White tovvnshi,), Cambria County,
adjoining lands of Thomas Hollm, John D.
lloovi-- r and ot'iors, containing 51 acres more
or less, about 25 acies of which ore cleared,
having thereon erected a Loir House and a
Log Stable, now in the occupancy of the said
William G all i;her.

Taken in (Execution and to Lc sold at the
suit of Johnston Moore, tunning pailner cf
t no linn ol h. &, J. .Aloora.

ALSO,
AH the right, title and interest of William

GifTbrd, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Susquehanna township, Cambria
County , adjoining lands of John P. German,
Peter German ai.d others, containing 60 acres
in ore or less, about 2 acres of which aie clear-
ed, having thereon erected a Log House in tlm
occapancy of John Porter.

Taken m Execution and to be sold at the suit
of James Rhey.

ALSO,
All tho right, title and interest of David

Ritter, of, in and to several pieces or parcel of
land, s.tnatc in Jackson township, Cambria
County, warranted in names of Adam Raw.
John llair.Liight, Frederick Slineinan, and
Nehciniah Ncwings, containing 259 acras and
130 perches, mire or les, adjoining lands of
John and William Duncan, James Wilson
and others.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the
suit of George J. Rodgers.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of John B.

Douglass, of. in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Susquehanna township, Cam-
bria County, adjoining lands of W. and J Tay-
lor. Ptter Newman. Johnston Moore and oth-
ers, containing 150acros, having thereon erect-
ed a Log House now in ihe occupancy of tho
said John P. Douglass.

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the
suit of James Ross for the use of Johnston
Moore.

ID" N. B. The Sheriff has made the follow-
ing the conditions of the above bales, viz: one
fourth of tho purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the property is struck down,
when the sale amounts to $500 and upwards,
under $500,and more than 100, the one third;
nnder SI00, and more than S50, the one half;
less than '50 tho whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again be put up
to sale; and no Deed wiilbe presented for

unless the balance of the pur.
chaso money be paid before the following Court.

JESSE PATTFflSON, Sheriff.
.Sherift's Office Ebensburg I

De;. 13. 1819. tc.
0Mountain Echo please copy. XI

Stray Steer.
to the residence of the subscriber inCAME township, Cambria county.

about the first of August last, a light brindle
STEER, having a mark on the right ear, and
one year old. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
him away, otherwise he will be disposed of ac
cording to law.

FRANCIS HOOVER.
Dec. 13, 1849 10-3- 1.

rfhlflfcLBS FRESH COD FISIIjust
JLrMV received and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM:

PUBLIC HOUSE
AND OYSTER SAL.OON,

In Johnstown.
pjfc S. M'CLOSKEY most respectfully in

forms his friends and the public gener.
ally, that he has nMed the stand formerly
occupied by Mr. Tl: ir.as C'f.re, fronting the
.Maike: House in Jobnttown, where he is
provided with every means of accomodating
and pleasing both citizens and travellers who
may favor him with a call, by a plentiful

TABLE AND BAR
and comfortable STABLING, where horses
need not sturve.

And besides he will at all limes be provided
during the winter season, with fresh

and having cousideraLle litiencnee in that
l:i.e t I i.s i ss, lit will he tihie to please the

taste of the most fustiduous, having filled up
a splendid saloon he wili give every utlti.tion

to cusfomt-r- s all th lime llninkfotly.
P ea.-i- direct communication-t- o

P. S. M'CLOSKEY.
Johnstown, Pa.

Dec. 13, 1849. 10-- tf.

Notice.
TTO 1 ICE is hereby given to all persons i n
jL terested, that Loiters of Administration
have be-- granted to the 3undertigned. by the
Register of Cambria county, on the estite of
Henry Hunt, late of Conemaugh township,
Cambria county, deceased. Those indebted
to said estate are required to make immediate
payments, and those having claims, to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH HUNT, Adm'x.
Dec. 13, 184910-6- 1

8TH OF JANUARY

ANNIVERSARY BALL!
AT a meeting of tbe 'Jr. American High-

landers," held on the 1st December, 1649,
it vi ss unanimously resolved. That we cele
brate the coming anniversary of the battle of
iNew Orleans ly having a Ball at the house of
Mr. franklin v tnkctt, oil the Summit, And
it was further

Resolved, That we cordially invite ihemili-li-.r- y

and citizens of this and the adjoining
counties to participate with us on the occa-
sion.

Signed by the Company.

Cagucrrcan Artist from New York,
FT75 ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
HQ Ebcnsburg, that he has taken the New

Oflice 'lattly elected by Dr Smith, where he
would be happy lo execute work in the above
art in all its branches, in the bc6t manner for
those who may favor him wi;h their patron-ngo- .

Of ull the various presents usually presented
from friend to friend, on Christmas and New
Years, there arc none which will be longer
remembered, or more highly treasured, lhan
the likeness of a dear friend. Who would not
give one or more dollars to have a likeness of
some loved departed one?

Go then, and purchase one Leforc it is too
bte.

X. 13. Likenesses takeu in cloudy or clear
weather.

IVcfeh Arrivalor
FAL.1- - Jc WINTER
n
b

rrVIIE subscriber has just icceivedal his
.L Store in Lorello a large supply o NEW

GOODS from the eastern markets, cunsi hting
of
Cloths, Cnssimeres, Satinets, Plaids, Lin-se- ys

and Flannels of all kinds. Cali-
coes, Ginghams, French, German fc

English Merinos, Alpaccas, De.
lanes, Tickings C her ks, Shawls,

Handkerchiefs, Comforts,
Gloves, Hosiery of all

kinds & qualities, Silks
for dresses, Silk & Sa-

tin Vestings, Bed,
Horse, &, Saddle

Blankets,
Bonnets, Hats,

Caps, Boots and
Shoes ofe very descrip-

tion, an elegant assort-
ment' of Groceries, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Drugs,
Medicines, Stationary, Tinware,

Fish, Leather, Salt 6c Nails, &c, &c.
He deems it unnecessary lo enumerate all

the articles he has on hand, and would lequest
the public lo call and examine for themselves
where they will find every atlicle usually kept
in a country store, and at prices as low as any
other establishment in the county, as his
goods were purchased for cash at the lowest
prices.. Thankful for past favors he would
respectfully ask a continuance of public pat.
ronage.

Lumber, Grain, and all other kinds of
Country produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

P. Sill ELS.
Lorelto, Nov 8, 1849. 5-- tf-

FO R SALE Six Splendid Accordeons
will be sold cheap by

J. IVORY CO.

JUST RECEIVED.
A. No. 1. W. R. Cheese
Mould aud Dipp'd Candles.
Star do.
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 10 by 14 and 12 by 16

Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Ratting.
Corn Brooms, Lc, &c, at

LITZINGER &. TODD'S.

6 Cents Reward,
"IT AN away from the subscriber on Sunday,
JuLQ the 25tli of November last, an indented
apptenlice to the Boot and Shoemaking busi.
ness, ranud DENNIS GILLIN, aged about
nineteen years, five feet eight inches high,
brown hair and stout made. Tha above re,
ward (but no thanks or charges) will bo paid
for his delivery to mo. AH persons are cau
tioned against trusting or harboring said boy,
under the penally provided by law. j

F. E. GILLESPIE. ;

Summit, Dec. 6, 1819. 9-- 3.

LIST OF RETAILERS,
Of Goods and Merchandize in Cambria

County, for the year 1849
A CCORDING to Section 6. of the Act of

Jm. ie--4, passeo March 4th, it is the dutv of
the respective County Treasurers "to publish
annually, in the month of November, in two

newt-paper- s in the st veial Cities, and i:i r.n in
each County where a paper is published, a list
of all persons returned lo him as retailers of
goods and merchandise, designating those
who Jiavr, and those who have not taken out
i ce i, no withm their respective Cit;es and
Counties."

Alltghtr.y 7'ovnship.
Patrick Shield, taken out.
Wdi'ani Litzinger, do do
Little & Gallagher, not taken out.
George Lazinger, do do do.
Dr. Joseph Pfoff. taken out.

Camtriu Township.
Ic-w- i &. Roberts, not taken out.
Frederick Kittell, do do do.
Murray &. Z-ih- do do do.
John S. Buchanan, do do do.
Johnston Moore, taken out.
Litzingei &. Todd, not taken out.
Ezckiel Hughes, taken out.
James Kane. not taken out.
Mary Evan. do do do.

Clearfield Township.
R. A. Dosey & Co. not taken out.
Daniel Litzingcr, not taken out.
Patrick Shiels, taken out.

Carroll Tousnship.
J. P. Urban, taken out.
John P. Parish, not taken out.
Peter Wcible, do da do.

Conemaugh Township.
Seargent &, Pearson, not taken out.

Ho Do do do do- -
M. Brannan &. Co. not taken out.
Levergood &, M'Clure, do do do.
John Kingston, do do do.
George S. King &. Co. taken out.
John Bell & Co. do do.
King, Shoenberger fc Co. do du.
Hamilton &. Ream, not taken out.
George Englebach, not taken out.
James He!op, taken out.
Linton &. Galbraith, not taken out.
George Ischensiher, do da do.

Johnstown Borough.
Jacob Fronheizer, taken out.
G. 11. Muckerheid, not taken out.
Casper BurgrafF, taken out.
A. Matbourg, not taken out.
Richard Thoden, taken out.
George Saj lor, not taken out.
E. Buck,

, do do do.
John Diberl &, Co., do do do.
John Parks, taken out.
Charlos Vaulurin. not taken out.
Jordan Marbourg do do do.
Isaac Reichard, do do do.
Wehn &. Plitt, do do do.
Win.C. Lewis, do do do.
E. A. Vickroy, do do do.
John Worthington, do do da.
Pershing &. Brothers, taken out.
Kern 6c Gorgas, not taken out.
D. B. Wakefield, taken out.
D. T. Storm, not taken out.

Jackson Township.
William Lowry, not taken out.

Sumtnerhill Township.
G. L. Lloyd &. Co., not taken out.
Anthony Long, taken out.
Robert Lytle, not taken out.
G. &. W. Mm ray, do do do.
Ann Zerbe, taken out.
Wm. Taul &. Co., do do.

Washington Township.
John Ivory, not taken out.
Rifilo & Humphreys, do do do.
Peter Dougherty, do do do.
Patrick Regan, do do - do.
George Ullery &, Co., do do do.
Samuel lilack. do do do.
Henry M'Ktbbon, taken out
M. M. Adams. not taken out
Sophia Stincr, taken out"
Or.eill &. Rhey not taken out"
Peter Moyers, taken out
William Allen, not taken out'
Berntrd M'Colgan. do da do
Rosanna M'Gl lughiin, do do do
Henry Linse)', taken out..
Duroin & Ofrie!, do do.

Susquehanna Township.
D. R. Kinporls & Brothers, taken out.
Michael Piatt, do do.
Wm. Lamer, do do.
George II. Stifller, not taken out.

White Township.
George Walters, taken out.
Charles Lilt'e. not taken out.

Richland Township.
Herman Grove, not taken out.
Jacob Grumbling, taken oui.
The following under .let of the 0th of

.Vpril, Ji. Jt. 18 Hi.
DISTILLERIES.

Washington Township.
Francis Bradley, not taksn out

Conemaugh Township.
William Burle, not taken out.

Carroll Township.
Martin Shroath, taken out.

PATENT MEDICINES.
Summer hill Township.

G. L. Lloyd, not taken out.
Beer Houses, Eati.no Houses, Restaurants,

OiSTER CKLLARS, &.C., &C.
Washington Townsphip.

John Orner, taken out.
John M'Garity, not taken out.
John Mathews, taken out.
Henry Lindsey, taken out.
John Cassiday. not taken out.

Johnstown Borough.
Samuel Williams, not taken out.
James Simpson. taken out.

Ebetisburg Borough.
John Redgcrs, not taken out.

P. M COY, Treasurer.
Nov. 29, 1819. 8-- 4t.

NOTICE.
ft jaUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that by
IL order of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Cambria will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, on Tuesday, the Gth,
day of January next, at one o clock in the af
ternoon, of that day, a certain messuage or
tract of land, situate in Cambria township
bounded by lands of Richard L.dwards, John
E. Jones, Richard Bennett and others. Con
taining One Hundred and Eighty-nin- e acres
and allowance, late the estate of David Davis,
deceased.

The Sale will be held at the Court House in
the Borough of Ebensburg, and terms made
known by Wm. Davis and Thomas M. Jones,
Administrators of said estate.

By thtj Coutt,
Wm. KITTELL, Clerk.

Nov. 29, 1819. 8-- td.

Notice,
OT1CE is hereby given that I purchased

Xn! from Audrew Rager a Red Heifer, two
years o Id next spring, which I have left in the
possession of the said Andrew Rager. All

ntrsnns arc cautioned norainst nurchasin" or
1 - a r a
meddltug with saidlleifer, as she belongs to me.

JAMES M'KKE.
pec 6, 1849. 9-- 3t.

Public Sale.
CTn HE subscriber will sell at Public. t
Jl his residenco in the town of Jefferson
Cambtia county, on Saturday tie Llh dav f
December rcit, the following property, viz:
Milch Cows, and Youvg Cattle,

Sicc7: Hogs, One Mare and
Colt, One Two Horse Wa-
gon, One Plough one

Harrow, One Sleigh
and Harness, Bells.

ONE HORSE CART, and a number of Farm
ing Utensils. &.C., too numerous; to mention.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. A
reasonable credit will be given.

HUGH DUGAN.
Jefferson, Doc. 6, 1849. 9-- td.

liulSUlH-illUl- t

AND

PURIFY 1 PURIFY!
Life aad Health are in tho Blool.

Not one of all the nurneroua mcJicina thnt hc.v be.'i
ir, unfed. b3iu to be of as irrt mcdicitl virtt:? povrer
xna uniiuiin rrt-unt- to cie&nsn and pnrily, produca or
uauuy ttooa, and btrentat-- aaj invigorate tLo v.ao.o ty
tcui. as

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

Thia Purifier Is the most tconderful aud foT is in r rem
dy in the world. No other medicine bu ctlcctcd iuch t.1

most miraculous cures ol"

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Meum,
SYPHILIS, and other tmptizt and di.'e, viz. : Ery
i;Mdas, Sores, Ulcers. Ulixraztd Sore Mouth and Throiv

Sursinir Sore Mouth, Srald UmJ. Bile. P'les, Pimnles on tk
Face, Jluumatism, LIVER COMPL.4l.VT. had many othe
iibeascs. THOUSANDS of such diseas-- s h.'vn born curn
jv this PURIFIER, and cured by the use of FOUF
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
iy four-fol- d, than evrr auch diseases were before or sinc
cured, by Sarparilla, or any other remedy. What, tliwn
IB the question for those interested to decide, as to eronom
nd health I FIRST Will it cure my complaint r Sr'.l)

DSD Is it cheaper THIRD If'Jl

ONE DOLLAR'S WORXH
of BR A NT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR TIME?
is much diseaa" as one dollar's vnrih of Sarsaparilli t If i
will, then it is FOUR TIMES CHEAPER tlian S.vipa
rilla. Ami to prove this we o3'cr oue case of cure, out o'
the cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the grtat potter of this medicine as a puriSei

read, in our PamphU ta, the perfect cure effected on Mr. J
B. Has kin, of Rome, Oneida county, "f. Y. He was con.nnp
to his bed One Year was not expected to live ttccnly-fo-

kours longer his neck was eat- - n nearly o!f. from t
car a hole was eaten through the Wind pipe his ear nearij
euten out the use of one arm destrcytd an Ulcer, ha Itrgi
as a man's hand, had nearly eateu through hU aide aai
there were on him, in all.

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers
which were ALL CURED, and he restored to health nnc
utrenjrth to Libor acain. by the use of ONLY TWELVE
BOTTLES. This wonderful cure is cert.Sd to by

Fourteen Kespectable Witnesses.
And it is the greatest curr. the mrt un subp.ntiat
ed. of one of the most horrid and most hoptlefs ca.-e-s ol
Scrofula, that hns evi-- r been cured eince the world was cr
nted completely establishing tile great pocer and certair
yficacy of the melicia-i- .

PULMONARY BALSAM
Possesses all the cleansing and puiifyins virtues nearly as
jowcriul and active as the preparntion railed " BRANT'S
INDIAN PURIFYING E XT R ACT' ' it aUo i pre-,iir- ed

from aeverid other medications, which are pcculiurly
to, mid sre essentially neccesarr, to cure

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION'S.
THIS BALSAM hruls and cures fleers in the Lungs, and

elsewhere internally, as certainly and easily as the Purifying
Extract cures and heals Ulcers externally. This Iialsam
cures ititte cases of Consumption out of te;i, alter all olhtr
remedies have fitted to to good.

TIIOirSATVDS OF COSUJIPTIOSTS,
nnd Chroriic Coughs, nbundantTy prore Its unfailing ejicaey
in all diseases of the BREAST, THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

1l BYirYCr- - AVOIIAX SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED !

We stute this cure to prove the power tj rare life, ulicn
'his Balsam i used, even after the person is considered, by
physicmn and Irieuds, to be in tho last stages of disease ac-

tually dying and, ill this case, so far gone, that the shroud
in 4 buri.il rbakes wvre bought, t or the particulars of this
aso, and the restecZable and undoubted proof of all tbe tir-ri-- r.

!nic!s rr-- t lV-r- . refer to our I'AMPHLKTS.
i !i s cure vms ( Heeled on Mi;.. Z1HA DYKEMAN, oj

lialiston Sya,Sira:oga cou.i'.y, .Y. Y. We can prove beyond
4 douM. many other almost equally r.s hojielefcs. and iunu
luralU ciiet-- ol Coughs and Lonsump-.imt- CUKED, which
vv tv prnno.inccri incurable hv skilful pkysiciaytS.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM cures Ccn- -
uir.ption. Coughs, Colds, Spitting of Flood, Bleeding at tht

Lungs, Pains in the liroisl and Side, Palpitation of tlie Heart,
Chttlera Infantum. Ihfbentery, and Summer Complaints, in
Children and adults and ALL

Xcrnale Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the public has ever ben half as

teases and irregularities of the sex, us BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM. It makes no difference whether
.he derMnement be suppression, excess, or other veaktuss
,t KEGl'LATES ALL, by strengthening the system, equal
king the circulation, and SOOTHING and ALLAYING
N'EHVOUd IRRITABILITY. See Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erom the Girlto tlie Woman, and the Woman at middle

tge the one case is accelerated, and the other so gradually
suppressed, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases thtiX fre-
quently arise in consequence of such change.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
See the cure of Dr. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn , and offers.

DYSPEPSIA See T. S.. Wilcox, of Auica, Wyoming
county, .V. y., and many more.

rfervous Diseases and "Derangements
cured without fail.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, in children
and adults aud

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever mourn the death of her child by

Cholera I ii foil turn, while teething, if BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM be Krtmiiiifltered. lc should be,
for such cases, a itnmialurcd in larger than the ordinary
doses.

For Sale by
Litzinzer $-- Todd, Ebensburg.
D. B.JVakefield, Johnsioicn.
Riffle Humphreys, Summit.
Jilarif Orr, llollidaysburg.
M. Orladxj 4- - Co, JHIliarngburg
E. P. Hilderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson Mendell, Blair sville.
Ji. Ji. McCrea, Saltsburg.

Ml letters and orders must be addressed
to Wallace Co , 106 Broadway New
York.

opened, a very extensive lot of G1SGJUST LAWKS, and PR1XTS of eyer
ry vsnety, at the store ot J

1JOIty S, BUCIUXAX.

0,1 IMR,
A TTORflE Y AT LAW,

EBENSBURG, PA. -

E. lillTfflnT m
ATTORNEY AT I.A W,

EBENSBUItQ. PA.
April 13, 1849 If.

C. LITZINGER. O. W. TODD.

LITMGER & TODD.
Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, If.nJwaro,

. QueeriBware, Jtc.
J doors east of IUufehaw's Hotel. Uish t.

DR. THOMAS C BUNTING.
South-we- st corner of 7th J-- Roct its.

Philadelphia,
April 2G, 1849. 29- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBENSBURG, PA.

All business in the several Courts of Blair, la.diana and Cambria counties en trusted to his
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1849, tf

Central Pennsylvania

EXCHANGE AGENCY.
Office at the corner of Montgomery and

Blair street, near the Canal and Rail Road
Depot, HoIIidaysburrr, pa.

R. R. BRYAN, Agent.
Nov. 15, 1849 6--tf.

LOOK HERE!
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

THE subscribers hare just received at
Store Room, in Ebensburg , a very

large assortment cf

NEW GOOIS,
which they offer to their customers at VERY
LOW PRICES. Thankful for tha patronsgo
so liberally bestowed upon them, they hope to
merit its continuance, and beg leave to assure
their friends and the public generally, that the
Stock of goods which they i,ow offer for sala
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any other ever brought to lhi
place.

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have on hand, but would say it
comprises every thing usually kept in a coun-
try store 6uch as
Bloc Blarkand Brown Cloths, Fanfy and Plain

CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and descriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every variety and
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached.
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
AUo. A very large assortment of

of every variety and of tho vejy best qiulily .

Together with a splendid lot of
HATS AND CAPS,

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,
GROCERIES for family ase.

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
FISH, SALT, c.

lu fact, every thing necessary t,o render their
assortment co.Tiplcle.

Thev would here say that it is their deter.
ruination to sell goods as cheap If not a iiill.
cheaper than any other establishment iii the
place. This will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of' country praduc
taken in exchange for poods.

MURRAY & ZAIJM.
Ebcnaburg, Nov. 8, 1843. 5-t- (".

"MH ILL and CUT SAWS for ale at ha
store of

MPRRAr &. ZAHM- -

ASKETS, Axes. Umbrellas. Brooms, "JSl-eg- y

Encirelere," and Sundries generally,
for sale by

LITZINGER &. TODD.

Received and for Sale a few choiceJUST of Piano Music also music for
the Flute and Accordeon.

J. IVORY $ CQ.

4 HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Tort .AJo-- 9

nies. Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOliphane
for sals by

LITZINGER &. TODD.

gait, Slt
fiZati BARRELS SALT, of a veay su--
WH perior quality, just received and.

for sale by
JOHNSTON MOORE.

DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-

ceived4LO and for sale by
MURRAY Sb ZAIIM.

H tih PIECES Barred Linscy for sale
JlHV by MURRAY & ZAIIM.


